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I don't get depressed . I grow a tumor instead.
Woody Allen

For this is the great error of our day in the treatment of th e
human body that physicians separate the soul from the body (I).

As dwellers in the same house , it seems only logical that psyche and soma
would be in terdependen t , that well-being in one would promote health in th e
other, and that illness in one would soon become manifest in its partner. Yet
quantifying this intuitive relationship has long been a difficult task. Establishing
a mechan ism for d isease-heart disease, infectious disease, neoplastic disease
which can withstand the scrutiny of experimental rigor, is difficult enough. T o
introduce a seemingly not quantifiable entity such as psychology in th e form of
stress or anxiety presents such great complexity that for a long time it seemed
that the relationship between mind and body would remain a purely speculati ve
one.

From the time of Galenus, physicians have suspected that certain psych olog
ical factors resulted in a predisposition to cancer. Galenus wrote that "melan
cholic women were more prone to cancer than those of sanguine temperamen t"
(2). In 1853, James Paget, the English surgeon and pathologist, wrote: " T he
cases are frequent in which deep anxiety, deferred hope, and disappointment
are quickly fo llowed by the growth or increase of cancer. That we can hardly
doubt that mental depression is a weighty addition to the other influences th at
favor the development of the cancerous constitution" (3).

In the last few years there has been a significant attempt to move th e
connection between stress and cancer out of the realm of speculation. Propo
nents of the psychoneuroendocrine model seek to establish a logical continuum
from psychological stress to depressed immune response, mediated by neuroen
docrine changes occurring in an hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal pathway (4, 5).
In considering the immune surveillance theory of cancer etiology, and th e role
of the immune system in suppressing oncogenic viruses, one must also consider
the implications of a stress-induced immune deficiency.
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There exist numerous difficulties in measuring the array of facto rs a long
this pathway. Establishing a clear definition of stress involves an appreciat ion for
the many variables of human suffering in both its physiological and psych ologi
cal forms. Although it is important to recognize the relationship between th ese
factors, in any controlled experiment a distinction between psychological and
physical insult must be made . If an electric shock is applied as a stressor in an
animal study, it must be ascertained whether the shock produces an y primary
physiological damage or if the response is confined to an evocation o f anxiety. In
controlling for psychological stress, the experimenter must be cogn izant of the
roles of age, sex, circadian rhythms, and chronicity. As sophistication increases,
researchers become aware of previously overlooked variables, so that new
insights often invalidate more historical studies.

There is increasing facility in quantifying change in neuroendocrine levels,
but appreciating the combined effect of several concurrently changing hor
mones is still puzzling. Finally, the role of immunology in ca nce r etiology is so
complex and rapidly changing that it is hard to correlate proven examples of
stress induced immune deficiency with specific neoplastic processes.

Actual quantification of stress-induced physiological change is fa irly recent.
In the 1950's, duodenal ulcer was hypothesized to be of psych osomat ic origin
(6). During the same period, Hans Selye's work demonstrated th e "st ress
syndrome" in which experimental stressors led to adrenal hypertrophy, elevated
blood corticosteroid levels, and thymic involution (7) . In 1977 , Monjan et al.
found that acute exposure of mice to an auditory stressor resulted in an increase
in circulating levels of plasma cortisol which produced a clear depression in
lymphocyte-mediated cytotoxic response (8). Elevated levels of corticos teroids
also produce secondary effects in macrophage activity, B cells , and natural killer
(NK) cells. McMaster and Franzi have postulated that corticosteroids inter fe re
with the antibody-antigen response either th rough direct inhibition of antibody
synthesis or by altering antigenic activity (9).

In addition to considering the apparently numerous effec ts of e leva ted
cortisol levels on immune suppression, it is important to note tha t certain
lymphocytes contain cholinergic and B-adrenergic receptor sites (10). Thus,
stimulation of the sympathetic nervous system , long recognized as a baromete r
for stress, could act as a further modifier of lymphocyte activity. A 197 6 study
showed that rats injected with epinephrine displayed decreased lymphocyte
response to either artificial (PHA) or natural antigen (II). Animal and human
studies have confirmed the effects of stress on immunologic activi ty. In 1980,
Hara found that rats exposed to a fifteen-day activity stress procedure suffered
impaired immunologic status as demonstrated by decreased spleen and th ymus
weights and increased weight of th e adrenal glands (12). In another recent st ud y,
rats subjected to housing stress, crowding, and isol ation exhibited a decreased in
vitro reactivity of lymphocytes to antigen .

In Bartrop's bereavement study, 26 bereaved spouses were monitored to
ascertain the effect of severe stress on the immune system . At e igh t week s after
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bereavement there was a tenfold suppression in T-cell response to concanavalin
A and PHA as compared to the controls. No difference was found in numbers of
T and B cells, or in cortisol, growth hormone, or thyroid hormone levels (13).

In assessing the effects of psychological stress, a number of variables
become apparent. Monjan et al. studied comparative responses to acute vs.
chronic stress. While acute exposure of mice to a sound stressor resulted in
increased blood cortisol levels with accompanying depressed lymphocyte activi
ty, long-term exposure to the same stressor prompted an enhancement of
lymphocyte response (8). The suggestion is that the animal can learn to adapt
physiologically to a psychological insult. The role of a coping mech anism is a
particularly relevant consideration in humans. A study by Locke showed a
significant decrease in the natural killer cell activity among hi ghly-st ressed
college students who were assessed to have poor coping mechanism s (14). Stress
in humans, then, is less a function of the insult itself than of how th e insult is
perceived and handled.

In exploring the role of the neuroendocrine system in th e pathway from
psychological insult to immune depression, experimental work has been
directed towards stress-related modulations of a range of pituitary hormones.
Levels of growth hormone, adrenocorticotropic hormone, prolactin, thyr oid
stimulating hormone, and testosterone have all shown response to stress
(6,15 ,16,17). A challenge lies in understanding th e relationsh ip of these
hormones and their effect on the "immunologically competent ce ll" (4).
Regarding the hypothalamus as a possible mediator in behaviorall y-induced
changes in immune response, Stein has shown that electrolyti c lesions in the
anterior basal hypothalamus of guinea pigs resulted in protection aga inst lethal
anaphylactic response, as well as decreased titers of circulating antibody and
depressed delayed hypersensitivity reactions (18).

Having considered the mechanisms linking stress to the suppression of
immune response, it is necessary to exp lore how a change in immunological
competence influences neoplastic processes. In 1981, Penn presented th ree
currently dominant theories: defective immunoregulation, chronic ant ige nic
stimulation, and infection with oncogenic viruses (19). Non-sensit ized an d
sensitized cytotoxic T-Iymphocytes, macrophages, and natural killer ce lls have
all been shown to inhibit tumor growth and metastases, and even to destroy
existing tumor masses (20,21,22,23). Research on the role of natural killer ce lls
has culminated in the hypothesis that these unique anti-tumor cell s represent a
first line surveillance system outside of the conventional immune syste m which
destroys malignant cells by lysis upon direct contact (20) .

A number of researchers have gone beyond a study ofstress and its effect on
immunological competence, and have looked for a direct correlation between
stress and cancer. In 1959, Levine showed that early chronic stress led to shorter
survival times in mice implanted with leukemia (24). More recently, Riley fo un d
that steroid injection seven days after tumor implantation resulted in suppres
sion of the immune system and enhanced tumor growth (5). Sklar, evaluating the
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effects of "social stress" on tumor growth in mice, found that th e stress of social
iso lation increased tumor growth . Yet it was not isolation per se which affected
tumor growth , but abrupt change in socia l co nd it ions . Mice ra ised in isolation ,
or living in long-term isolation , had tumor growth which ma tch ed th e controls.
Those transferred from group to isolated livin g sh owed pro nounced exacerba
tion of tumor growth . Sklar also found thatstressed mice livin g in group housing
demonstrated a marked difference in tumor growth, based on th ei r "coping
mechanisms": stressed mice who engaged in persistent fighting di sp layed no
change in tumor growth , whereas stressed non-fighters manifested ma rked
acceleration in tumor growth (25 ).

In Visintainer's study of escapable vs. inescapa b le shock, an uncontrollable
insult was followed by decreased immunologic co mpetence, evidenced by a
greater number of metastases. Rats exposed to inescapable shock were less than
half as likely to reject implanted tumors as rats who cou ld control whether or not
they received a shock. Visintainer concluded that "experiencing an uncontrolla
ble aversive event produces behavioral and physiological e ffects that do not
occur when th e eve nt is controllable" (26 ). T h us, both Sklar and Visintainer
have demonstrated that stress and conco m ita nt co ping patterns bear directly
upon th e immune system 's capacity to defend against neoplastic growth.

Leshan found four psychological factors that he co rrelated with onset of
cancer: recent loss of an important relationship; inability to express anger;
unresolved conflict surrounding parental figures ; and sexua l d isturbance (27 ).
Other researchers theorized that cancer patients demonstrat ing depression and
psychological dysfunction had a shorte r surv iva l time than th ose who had
developed success fu l coping mech anisms (28, 29). In a 1963 st ud y, Kissen
postulated that the incidence of lung cancer was higher in males having a
" res tr icted outlet for emot ional expression" (30 ). Greer, studyin g women with
neoplasias of the breast, found that women with malignancies were more like ly
to characte r istica lly suppress anger than those with benign lesions (31 ). T hese
patients, who had presented for biopsy up on th e di sco very of a breast mass,
underwent psych ological evalua t ion preoperatively; research ers were blind to
the presumptive diagnosis. O ver a two year post-operative period, patients with
breast carc inoma who tended to suppress ange r maintained elevated IgA level s.
There exists a positive correlation between advancing metastatic breast disease
and serum IgA levels. Pettingale theor ized that emotional suppression of anger
co uld , via a hypothalamic-pituitary pathway, influence IgA-secreting exocrine
glands (32 ).

Any stu dy attempting to link personality to ca ncer must examine whether a
give n personality trait preceded th e cancer, was precipitated by a neuroendo
crine imbalance secondary to an occu lt malignancy, o r not related at all. Perhaps
the most ambitious exp loration of how psychological facto rs may in fluence th e
development of cancer is th e ongoing prospective study by Carolyn Thomas.
Beginning in 1947, Thomas evaluate d 17 consecuti ve cla sses of medica l stu dents
at Johns Hopkins Universit y, sur vey ing medical history as well as fam ily
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structure, behavioral patterns, and anxiety; she used questionnaires, the Ror
schach, and figure-drawing tests . Annual assessment of morbidity and mortali ty
has revealed that persons who developed major cancer had a histo r y of
pathological fa mi ly relat ionsh ips, particularl y a lack of closeness to their parents,
as compared to heal th y participants or those who developed other maj or
medical illnesses.

Certainly no one is suggesting that stress alone causes can cer. Nei ther,
hopefully, will anyone reach the conclusion drawn by Susan Sontag in Ill ness As
Metaphor that by connecting cancer to psychological and emotional factors, one
is making the cancer patient into a guilty party (36) . For this is not a matt er of
blami ng the victim or of presuming that the cancer patient is responsible fo r his
own disease. Rather , in approaching the constellation of factors th at res ult in
neoplasia, one should consider that psychological stress ma y play an importan t
ro le that may have thera peutic and preventative impl icat ions.

T hat our emotio ns in flu ence our physica l health is not a new idea ; as we
make our way from the intuit ion of Ga len us to the elaboration of th e psych oneu 
roendocrine model, we find before us an intriguing, necessary task.
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